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THE REAL PROBLEM IS NOT “PRIVACY AND SECURITY,” BUT ACCESS TO
INFORMATION
Obtaining access t" a c"py "f a patient’s medical inf"rmati"n t"day is at best difficult and
time c"nsuming – it is ab"ut t" get much w"rse with"ut active HHS and FTC interventi"n.
The headline "n the fr"nt page "f the Sunday, N"vember 21st, New Y%rk Times read “AS
HEALTH LAW SPURS MERGERS, RISKS ARE SEEN.” Recently, a number "f maj"r
newspapers, fr"m the New Y%rk Times t" the Washingt%n P%st, and numer"us health care
j"urnals have run st"ries and c"mmentary predicting the new enacted health ref"rm bill will
reduce c"mpetiti"n. J"n Leib"witz, Chairman "f the Federal Trade C"mmissi"n, ech"ed the
same sentiment as he publicly w"rried that the new health ref"rm bill c"uld stifle
c"mpetiti"n.
This has n"t escaped the attenti"n "f health plans and pr"viders acr"ss the c"untry. Small t"
medium-sized health plans are nerv"usly l""king "ver their sh"ulders and w"rrying that large
nati"nal health plans will take them "ver "r drive them "ut "f business. Many healthcare
pr"viders will face sleepless nights as the new health delivery m"dels envisaged by the health
ref"rm bill, such as acc"untable care "rganizati"ns, will, by design, c"ns"lidate the delivery
"f health care services in the hands "f fewer pr"viders.
What d"es this mean f"r c"nsumers "f health care, the patient, and pers"nal health rec"rds "r
PHRs? It means that the c"nsumers "f health care will have fewer ch"ices. It means that
patients will have a m"re difficult time getting g""d inf"rmati"n "r gaining access t" their
"wn medical rec"rds in a timely "r meaningful way. It m"st certainly means that larger and
m"re p"werful pr"vider and health plan c"ngl"merates will h"ld patients medical
inf"rmati"n h"stage.
GIVING PATIENTS ACCESS TO THEIR OWN MEDICAL INFORMATION IS NOT
JUST A GOOD IDEA, IT’S THE LAW
The Health Insurance P"rtability and Acc"untability Acti"n (HIPAA) "f 1996 and The
American Rec"very and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) "f 2009 give patients the right t" receive
c"pies "f their medical inf"rmati"n. ARRA gives patients the right t" receive electr"nic
c"pies "f their medical inf"rmati"n. The statute als" all"ws patients t" instruct health plans
and pr"viders t" send this inf"rmati"n t" a PHR service, like D"ssia. It is the law.
HEALTH CARE COMPANIES LOCK IN CUSTOMERS BY HOLDING PATIENT
INFORMATION HOSTAGE
Giving patients the right t" receive their "wn medical inf"rmati"n may be b"th a g""d idea
and the law, but s"me health plans and pr"viders have "ther ideas. Over the last tw" years,
b"th large empl"yer health benefit gr"ups and Pers"nal Health Rec"rd services
like D"ssia have seen health plans, pr"viders and "thers bl"ck a patient’s access t" his "r her
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medical inf"rmati"n in the name "f privacy and security. Many health plans and pr"viders
tell us that sending a patient’s inf"rmati"n t" a PHR service like D"ssia w"uld create
unacceptable risks. They h"ld "n t" this p"siti"n even after the patient asks the health plan "r
pr"vider t" send the inf"rmati"n. They h"ld "n t" this p"siti"n even after the health plan "r
pr"viders’ lawyers review D"ssia’s very strict standards regarding the receipt and h"using "f
pr"tected inf"rmati"n.
After lengthy and time-c"nsuming neg"tiati"ns with health plans and pr"viders, it bec"mes
clear that the issue is n"t ab"ut risk "r liability but ab"ut trapping cust"mers. Many medical
pr"ducts and pr"cedures are c"mm"dities and a patient with access t" his "r her "wn medical
inf"rmati"n can make better and m"re inf"rmed decisi"ns ab"ut medical services… and that
might mean ch""sing an"ther health plan "r pr"vider.
They w"uld rather withh"ld the inf"rmati"n than c"mpete "n service, price and quality.
In this c"ntext, the term “pr"viders” includes instituti"nal pr"viders like h"spitals and health
pr"fessi"nals (e.g., physicians and PAs) but als" medical test lab"rat"ries, large chain drug
st"res and mail "rder pharmacies - particularly th"se that "perate pharmaceutical benefit
management plans (PBMs), and imaging facilities.
PROTECTING A PATIENT’S MEDICAL INFORMATION AND A PATIENT’S
ACCESS TO HIS OR HER MEDICAL INFORMATION ARE NOT MUTUALLY
E<CLUSIVE
D"ssia believes the "bligati"n t" pr"tect a patient’s medical inf"rmati"n is n"t neg"tiable. It
is an abs"lute resp"nsibility n"t a v"luntary eff"rt. But pr"tecting the privacy "f a patient’s
medical inf"rmati"n and pr"tecting a patient’s access t" his "r her medical inf"rmati"n are
n"t mutually exclusive. They "nly appear t" be mutually exclusive when a health plan,
pr"vider, "r "ther health business puts their "wn "rganizati"n’s interests bef"re the needs "f
the patient.
THE HHS AND FTC HAVE A RESPONSIBILITY
The Department "f Health and Human Services (HHS) and the Federal Trade C"mmissi"n
(FTC) has a tw"-f"ld resp"nsibility. The first is t" establish p"licies and standards g"verning
the privacy rights "f patients and the resp"nsibility "f th"se in p"ssessi"n "f pr"tected
inf"rmati"n t" keep pr"tected inf"rmati"n c"nfidential. The sec"nd is t" ensure health care
c"mpanies d" n"t stifle c"mpetiti"n by spuri"usly waving the banner "f privacy
DOSSIA’S PRIVACY AND SECURITY STANDARDS SHOULD BE THE NORM
D"ssia privacy p"licies and inf"rmati"n security systems meet "r exceed all "f the HIPAA
and "ther federal standards, as well as industry standards. D"ssia st"res pers"nal health
rec"rd inf"rmati"n in an encrypted f"rmat and, in the very unlikely event "f a breach,
intruders w"uld "nly have access t" unusable encrypted data.
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We at D"ssia believe that a patient sh"uld c"ntr"l the sharing "f his "r her pers"nal health
rec"rd. Neither D"ssia, empl"yers, pr"viders, sp"uses, and in many instances parents have
access t" the patient’s pers"nal health rec"rd unless the patient explicitly grants access. In
additi"n, D"ssia has very rig"r"us standards and pr"cesses in place f"r validating any request
t" grant "thers access t" a patient’s pers"nal health rec"rd.
D"ssia d"es n"t “mine” inf"rmati"n fr"m pers"nal health rec"rds; we d" n"t advertise n"r d"
we create “links” t" "ther health related websites based "n the inf"rmati"n entered int" a
pers"nal health rec"rd.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1) HHS and the FTC sh"uld ensure there are stipulat"ry ("r agreed up"n) standards and
expectati"ns f"r maintaining medical data privacy that are f"ll"wed by all players.
D"ssia believes that every PHR service sh"uld ad"pt the same privacy p"licies and
rig"r"us security standards as D"ssia.
2) HHS and the FTC sh"uld require that all health plans, pr"viders and "ther health care
services release the patient’s inf"rmati"n (at their request) t" any PHR service
meeting the same privacy p"licies and rig"r"us security standards as D"ssia.
3) The FTC sh"uld pr"hibit health plans, pr"viders and ancillary service entities fr"m
h"lding a patient’s medical inf"rmati"n h"stage and deem th"se impeding the release
"f this inf"rmati"n as engaging in anti-c"mpetitive behavi"r and subject t" fine.
WHY DOSSIA
Several years ag", a diverse gr"up "f large empl"yers came t"gether t" discuss the pr"blem
"f rapidly increasing health care c"sts amid stagnant quality impr"vements. These empl"yers
represented different sect"rs "f "ur ec"n"my and their empl"yees similarly reflected very
different sect"rs "f the lab"r market.
H"wever, each "f these empl"yers had a c"mm"n interest – sl"wing the increase in c"st "f
health benefits t" b"th empl"yers and their empl"yees by emp"wering empl"yees t" take
greater c"ntr"l "f their health and health care. Over the last five t" ten years, each "f these
empl"yers tried a variety "f different appr"aches t" c"ntain rising health care c"sts –
including many "f the t""ls used by managed care c"mpanies, e.g., pre-appr"val "f service,
increased deductibles and c"-payments. The results were mixed. These c"mpanies came t"
the realizati"n that cutting benefits and increasing c"-payments w"uld generate savings in the
sh"rt term, but did n"t address the fundamental reas"ns health care c"sts c"ntinue t" increase
m"re quickly than "ther c"sts. In the l"ng term, cutting benefits "r increasing c"-payments
and deductibles made empl"yees unhappy and, in a few years, health care benefit c"st
increases returned t" unsustainable levels.
T"gether these c"mpanies c"ncluded that a healthy and inf"rmed w"rkf"rce was the "nly
way t" sl"w the increase in health care benefit c"sts. Giving empl"yees access t", and
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c"ntr"l "f, their "wn medical inf"rmati"n in a useable and meaningful f"rmat was b"th an
essential and a missing element in this pr"cess. These c"mpanies w"rked t"gether t" build a
platf"rm that w"uld all"w their empl"yees t" have all "f their medical inf"rmati"n h"used in
a safe, independent and secure envir"nment. This platf"rm became D"ssia. T"day the
f"unders "f D"ssia "ffer all "f their empl"yees enr"lled in their health benefits pr"gram the
"pti"n "f creating a pers"nal health rec"rd thr"ugh D"ssia. Empl"yers assume all "f the c"st
"f maintaining this system and empl"yees have c"me t" view the right t" maintain a secure
pers"nal health rec"rd as a benefit "f empl"yment.
ADDENDUM
PERSONAL HEALTH RECORDS AND FRAUD AND ABUSE
Fraudulent billing and "rganized health care identity theft have bec"me a multi-billi"n d"llar
business. The CEO "f every health plan will tell y"u that tracking fraud is b"th difficult and
time c"nsuming. In many instances, by the time a health plan suspects fraud, the culprits are
l"ng g"ne and the plan in embr"iled in the pr"cess "f “pay and chase.” Numer"us studies
have sh"wn that an inf"rmed patient is "ne "f the best ways t" deter fraud. M"st patients are
upset and angry when they learn that "ne "f their health care pr"viders fraudulently billed
their health plan using their name "r medical c"nditi"n.
Unf"rtunately, the current system d"es n"t give patients the t""ls they need t" detect fraud.
The explanati"n "f benefit statements, "r EOBs, we all get fr"m insurance c"mpanies are, at
best, c"nfusing and, m"re "ften than n"t, unreadable. T" make matters w"rse, health plans
send us "ne EOB f"r physician services, an"ther EOB f"r the pr"cedure, and a third f"r the
instituti"n.
A pers"nal heath rec"rd is the "nly c"mprehensive and usable rec"rd available t" patients.
On t"p "f supp"rting better p"int-"f-care physician decisi"n-making, better care
c""rdinati"n, reducti"n in duplicate testing and pr"cedures, and m"re inf"rmed
c"nsumer/patient decisi"n-making, a PHR als" pr"vides b"th patients and health plans a real
t""l t" fight fraudulent billing.
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